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Details of Visit:

Author: seeyoujimmy
Location 2: Glasgow Green
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 3 Oct 2009 1.30
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07447834366

The Premises:

Very well-appointed ground floor flat near the Green. Clean, residential area, plenty of safe parking,
buzzer entry.

The Lady:

Absolutely gorgeous, 18yo (genuine as far as I can tell) blonde Brazilian girl with slim, delicious
model figure. Quite extensive, pretty, pastel-shade tattoos. Overall, an absolute knock-out!

The Story:

This was my second visit to Tammy. I previously visited her for a 1hr incall (?120) back in
September but she has been away for a few weeks & just recently returned, much to my delight.

On my first visit, we had run through all of my favourite activities - kissing & cuddling, fondling,
OWO, reverse oral (truly delicious and, I'm pretty sure, well appreciated by Tammy), cowgirl and
finishing with me straddling Tammy & coming onto her lovely breasts.

This time, with less time available, I sat on the edge of the bed and Tammy gave me something
close to a lapdance by undressing close up against me and presenting her body for touching and
kissing. Eventually, she sank down between my legs and knelt to give me a slow, gentle blowjob
which I enjoyed so much that I abandoned my intention to ask to lick her pussy and just enjoyed the
sensation and the sight of her, looking up at me with her young, innocent (as if) expression until I
came in buckets over her tits and into her hands.

Just a taster, I hope for our next, longer forthcoming encounter.

Brilliant!
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